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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration: Fl�ght Des�gn CT2K, G-CBDJ

No & Type of Engines: � Rotax 9�2ULS p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture: 200�

Date & Time (UTC): �3 February 2006 at �200 hrs

Location: Bucknall A�rstr�p, near L�ncoln

Type of Flight: Pr�vate

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - �

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage: Cockp�t transparenc�es broken, propeller, nose land�ng 
gear, vert�cal stab�l�ser and cab�n roof damaged

Commander’s Licence: Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age: 7� years

Commander’s Flying Experience: 2,200 hours (of wh�ch 450 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 22 hours
 Last 28 days -   5 hours

Information Source: A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and �nformat�on prov�ded by the a�rcraft manufacturer

Synopsis

The m�crol�ght a�rcraft’s ma�n wheels struck a hedge 

dur�ng land�ng.

History of the flight

Shortly before touchdown, on the grass Runway �6 

at Bucknall, the a�rcraft descended unexpectedly 

and the ma�n wheels brushed the top of a low hedge.  

W�nd cond�t�ons were l�ght and the temperature was 

approx�mately 5°C.  Contact w�th the hedge caused the 

a�rcraft to p�tch forward and touch down heav�ly on �ts 

nose wheel wh�ch separated from the nose land�ng gear 

leg.  The nose leg then dug �n, caus�ng the a�rcraft to 

p�vot slowly forwards and come to rest �nverted.  The 

compos�te structure of the a�rcraft rema�ned substant�ally 

�ntact and the occupants were able to vacate the a�rcraft 

una�ded.

Discussion

The aircraft had flown the short distance from Temple 

Bruer to Bucknall Airfield, which has two short grass 

str�ps �ntended pr�mar�ly for the operat�on of m�crol�ght 

a�rcraft.  Runway �6 �s the longer of the two, w�th a 

total length of 300 m, but �s bordered by a low hedge 

runn�ng perpend�cular to �ts touchdown threshold.  The 

pilot stated that he flew the approach at 45 kt, intending 

to pass close over the hedge �n order to touch down as 
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early as possible but on reflection, he considered that the 
runway was long enough for a successful land�ng w�thout 
the need to do so.  Th�s v�ew �s supported by �nformat�on 
prov�ded by the manufacturer, wh�ch �nd�cated that the 
total land�ng d�stance requ�red from a he�ght of �5 m was 

275 m, assum�ng a surface of dry grass, zero w�nd and an 
approach speed of 45 kt.   The p�lot judged that there had 
been a l�ght surface w�nd from the south-south-west and 
that the runway was dry.  




